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ART OF THE CEXTIR1 

m So savs William H. Cotter 
/dress before the Haydn Choral 

•,-sciety. one o{ Chicago's most 
* ideiy known musical organiia 

ions. , . ,. 
If we were asked to define 

That vce mean by the spirit of 

•x we should say that the 

enius of the Twentieth Century 
, analytic and co-operative 
scientific research has taken 
.^session of the unexplored re 
•ons of the physical world, 

ireat endeavor has been made 
o define the limits of pure rea 
on and to give law and svsterr 

•o the most abnormal state of 

jitiman consciousness-
There is scarcely an aspect o' 

ature. of character or contrasl 
A thought and feeling which has-
wt been delineated by no%'elists 
•tainted by artists or portrayed 

modern musicians. Art, liter 
iture and science are all redund 
int with the same analytical am 
emotional tendencies. 

It would therefore be remark 
able indeed if, in such an age 
nusic. which is at once an an 
aiytical science and a pure ar 
:*dium of emotion, should no1 

step with sculpture, paint 
in* and all the sciences. 

Music should be pre-eminentl? 
the art of the Twentieth Cen 
tury because it is. in a supreme 
degree, responsive to the pas 
sionate self-consciousness of th< 
ape. Tne highest service tha1 

man can render to his generatior 
"is to lend himself to the for 
ward movement of that art 
which becomes the voice of out 
nobler aspirations, a disciplinar 
lan of our emotions, and a decor
ation of our nationalism—and 
this, understand, is the true mis
sion of music. 

..^Philosophers have often been 

at a loss to explain the Strang* 
power which, patriotic tunei 
seem to exercise over people ant 
especially the armies of nations 

Historians have been conten 
to simply record the fact, bui 
the mystery seems to end wher 
we are wiling attribute to musii 
the power of pitching high th< 
plane of the emotions and driv 
ng them home with the rnoet in 
omparable energy-

The discordant notes and dan 
jers which seem to beset us a.< 
i people are, first, commercial 
sm, chasing the mighty dollar 
nsufficient time or thought foi 
the enobling things of life; sec 
ond, self-going, automatic de
vices which do all for us but eat 
As the Tribune has well said in 
a recent editorial that "so long 
is we are satisfied with pur-
hased beauty and unwiling to 

oring forth our own beauty with 
)ain and labor, we certainly be-
ong to that class of parents} 
A-ho have only adopted children 
>ecause having children of their 
>wn is too risky" and it would 
;eem that unless we "about 
ace" in these things our nation-
ihsm will be merely a commer-
•ial and geographical thing, a 
>laee of beefsteak, easy chairs 
ind spiritual sogginess. 

Rut to every cloud \here is a 
liver. lining; for every discord

ant note there is much true har-
nony and to this analytical age 
ve must add the spirit of co-op-
nation. So the best signs of the 
irnes are just such institutions 
is your—the great Haydn Choral 
Society—and with it the com-
nunity choral societies that, as 
I understand, have begun in the 
ast, and like a great tidal wave 
s sweeping westward carrying 
>n its crest the material that 
nakes for better homes, better 
norals and better citizenslki|». 

•onvalescense for hospital pa-,monj Keep your foot on the 
tents is a medical theory recent- pedal and note for how long a 
y promulgated. 

At the Cleveland (Ohio) Hos-
>ital the only thing that pre
sents the authorities from shov-

time the tone continues- Strik
ing these chords sharply will 
give you an idea of the tone 
power and possibilities of that 

ng a few beds up against the particular instrument 
vails, installing an automatic 
>layer-piano and letting the pa
rents fox-trot themselves to 

ieath is lack of space. 
"Shake a leg and forget 

.-our troubles " That U; the slo-
ran hospitals should adopt, ac
cording to some very prominent 

medical men. 
The suggestion that a dansant 

>e held in a convalescent ward 
ilong about five o'clock tea-
ime, and that a few lively trots 

he stepped off to rag-time by the 
light of the incadescents during 
the evening was made by Dr. 
Frederick Brush, superintendent 

Another test is to press down 
the keys of a chord in one octave 
lightly, so lightly that no tone 
is heard. Hold this chord down 
while striking the same chord in 
the next >ctav<e sharply, hold 
both chords for an instant, then 
release the chord you struck 
sharply and continue holding the 
first chord down. After releas
ing the second chord you will no-
tiec that tone is produced bv 
the strings of the first chord, 
which have been set vihrating by 
the second chord and continue 
to vibrate after the second has 
stopped. The degree of tone and 

Pla> or Piano and Fox Trot I rged 
for Cleveland City Hospital 

Dancing with the player as an 
accompaniment as a first aid to few chords which 

if the Burke Foundation, Whitefits duration denote the vibration 
Plains. N. Y. He read his "dance-,and sustaining power of the 
and-be-well" paper before a meet
ing of the American Hospital as
sociation recently, at Cleveland. 
Ohio. 

"Splendid idea,"* said the sup
erintend of the City Hospital. 
"Dancing would be a fine thing 
for the patients- It would make cha 

age 
ing. 
lose 
as i 
tai-
or ! 

stru* 
tain 
hav < 
tont 
bes* 
ly c 
of . 

them forget their troubles and 
make them feel that they are on 
the road to recovery. I only wish 
that we had room for a plaver-
piano and a ballroom at the hos
pital." It is also expected that 
hospital dancing would help the 
patients to forget their iiospital 
bill?—that is to say, not to for
get them entirely but forget to 
worry about them. TTiis applies 
to doctor bills, too. 

HELPFUL INFORMATION 
TO PIANO BUYERS 

A list of the sustaining power 
of the tone should be made next 
and to determine this, press 
down the sustaining pedal (on 
the right and commonly called 
the 'loud" pedal) and strike 

are in har 

Buy Me a Piano 
Buy me a piano that 1 can love and that will seem*to know and love me. 
Let its appearance be modest as befits one who comes into the innermost re-

£ess oy home, who comes to fill a place in my life for all my earthly years. 

. Let its action be resoonsive but not too free. For 1 want a piano that must 
b w*°?ed an(* alien fingers may not exhaust with one light caress. And let its 
II nf lkC son8 on* detached from the sordid cares of the day—let it be an echo 
h ?rthe spirit land. STYLE MK" LYON & HEALY PIANO will be my choice 
?? its exce"cni tone quality and responsive touch -on forms to ftquircia»eni*i 

e price is truly moderate for such remarkable value. 

Arrangements can be made for term payments If so desired. 

Wltl. s. Schoyen, Representative 
Red Cross Pharmacy 

IEMMON. SO. DAK. 
I T T  I  

n-
Besides a long «us 

• ie a good piano should 
i, pure round and full 

> is found only in the 
- Your ear will quiok-

, ish it as pleasing with 
volume and refined 
The tone of the aver-

« guttural and spread
's, it spreads out and 

• ,uality almost as soon 
roduoed. and while it is s 
k! the quality changes more 
>ss. Although the quality of 

felt and weight of hammer havt 
mil- h to do with this it d<»es not 
foli w that the heavier the bet 
ter the tone quality. The prop 
er weight of the hammer in con 
junction with the quality and 
ten-ion of the strings and wires 
use . in the construction of the 
inst-ument. The purest an< 
bes* tones are produced fro nr. 
wir- which is of most uniform 
gau^e and which has the great 
est tensile strength—that, is 
wir? that is of uniform diameter 
thr jghout its length and whirl 
wi:l stand the greatest ten si or 
of pull" with the least possible 
cha-.ge of its fibres, density or 
diareter. 

A th ugh a certain brand of 
German imported wire up to a 
few years ago was considered 

the be?i., the grade of domestic 
wire is now, after many years 
pecial scientific research anr1 

experiments, made so perfec 
strings from this wire art 

u>ed by manufacturers of the 
best grades of pianos in prefer
ence to the best imported wire 

tne should remember that good 
mestic wire is far better than 

r eap imported wire. 
Many piano catalogs state tha+ 

rrper wound bass strings are 
»ed. Although this does not af

fect the quality of tone, copper 
preferable to steel, as genu me 

copper touts strings will not rust 
but the buyer should know the 

-ence between the best cop 
cheap copper, copper "dsp-

oxidized and other 

(To be continued i 

i111SE CREEK TOWNSHIP 
NEWS 

• Horse Creek Lad • Aid 
with Mrs. E. O. Afdent Sat-
, Dec 9th. the meetir" I Je
well attended The next 

*;ng will be on January 4th 
tne home of Mrs. John Sarhe 
r-rytiody is welcome. 

»hri Braaten bought eleven 
head of cows at a sale, north r>f 

Bucyrus, on Wednesday of ;a-' 

week-
Mrs. Han* Braatten wil enter 

tain the Bethany Ladies Aid '>r 

Thursday. Dec. 14th. Evervboch 

welcome. 

ftOlTfl FOKK \mm 

Miss Ethel Stanvm was a guest 
the Moser home Monday 

ght, 
Mr. Nick Waxfieid delivered a 

oad of hogs te Lernmon, Wed 
nesday. 

B. J. Grorom tmmcted busi
ness in launder Umlk, WedtiM-
oay. 

EL J. 
Edwwi, 

3 A 

Autographic 

Kodak 

Mating 

fin tyres 

fast car J 

«>r. 

Prire $22.50 

KODAK 
A GIFT YOU KNOW THEY WANT 

Made in factories where honest workman
ship has become a habit, sold by a store you have 
learned to depend upon. 

Kodaks from $6.00 m 

Brownies from $1.25 up 

Macombers Pharmacy 

coal tu Lenimon during the past 
week. 

Mrs. John Havlich entertained 
the Altar society on Wednesday 
It was not decided where they 
would meet next. 

E. W. Lath rope called at the 
E. J. Motschenbacher home Sat
urday. 

M rsc A, R. Moser called on the 
Harry Alkire family Friday 
afternoon. 

Herman Kurt was a caller at 
'he O. L Groyim place Friday 
evening. 

Miss Alice Warfield, who for 
the past few months has been 
n Minneapolis, arrived here Eat-
lrday. 

Joe and Leo Motschenbacher 
and families visited with Mrs. 

H. Aikire and daughters, on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Loren Jenning* enter
tained the Union Ladies Aid s<>-
nety Thursday afternoon. We 
were unable to learn where their 
next meeting would be. 

A few relatives of Harry Al
kire gathered at his home Wed
nesday evening, helping him cel-
brate his birthday anniversary, 

rhe evening was spent in play-
ng five hundred. Refreshments 
were served at a late hour and 
everyone had a pleasant tkne 

The members of the Lark in 
lub'met with Mrs. Nick War-

"ield Saturday. They will rne-et 
with Mrs. Chas. Hannah next 
lime. 

Laura spent Monday 
light at the Brennen h- r? (. the 
truest of Miss Bertha. 

B J. Grovum and family Sun-
aayed at Claude Alkire's place. 

A certain party, acting as cap
tain of a charivari gang, caliei 
»n the newly weds Friday even-
ng. but owing to the fact that 

he forgot his musical instrn» 
ments, was requested to retttrn 
Sunday evening and bring his 
pals with him. 

Mrs Cora Brennen has been 
on the sick list the past week. 

Mr. E. W Lath rope visitMl 
with Mr. Havlich Tuesday. 

Harry Alkire and family, 
cornpanied by Mrs. Val Motaeh* 
enbacher, visited with E. #* 
Motschenbacher and family on 
Sunday. 

A goodly number called at Um 
B. J. Grovum home Friday even
ing and enjoyed a pleasant 
evening. It was Ben's birthday. 

We are informed of the scri
ms illness of Mrs Joe Goodalf, 

of Wakapala, formerly known •• 
M iss Anna Cline. Her mother 
leceived a telegram lasl week, 
urging her to come at once. Mrs. 
F. W. Lathrupe has charge of 
the children during Mrs. Kurt * 
absence-

Misses Ethel Stamm and B«P* 
tha Brennen visited with Olivtf 
Grovum and wife Tuesday even
ing. 

Everybody is busy hugging 
the stove these olcd days, and to 
see snow on the ground makes 
us realize winter is at hand. 

August Hoipel was a visitor at 
E. J. Motschenbacher place Sat
urday. 

George Schlong autoed out to 
Mr. Warfield's place Saturday-

Mrs. J. Havlich and daughter, 
Josie. called at Riverside Farfll 
Friday. 

FARM FOR RENT— Four 
miles southwest of Lernmon, 160 
acres, 1(K» of whic; are broke, 
good buildings. Owner will fur
nish seed and rent.for half crap, 
Jae Flannery, Lernmon, S. D 

We sell everything to make 
the home warm and comfortable 

Storm Sash $1.55 and up 

Storm Doors $1.65 to S2J£ 

: PLENTY OF GOOD CLEAN COA& : 

Prompt deliveries to all part of town 

Western Lumder & Grain 
Company 
fkl Eubenks, Mgr. 

PfiaBe, No. J-113 Office Phone, No/96. 

11*i 

Mm:. 
V' m' 

fkl Eubenks, Mgr. 

£ tf-


